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T~ C. To Celebrate Their Seventy-Fifth Anniversary
During the week anniversary proPresentation of the "Belle of '69" • :30 a program and picnic for 8\U·
and her "best friends" will .be(ln the dents and fa culty will take place
Jt!:~Y.tl~n!C1tb:ea~dai;h~~~~i!i
:;activiti~ scheduled for the com~' at Talal,i lodge.
0
celebration or the seventr-fift
•
glo~i~;rt~e~h=r;:~~!h~:e'::~i~i
niversary and hon,eeommg w k. a ~~~~=r r~ii~n~n~( a:011~~=
The presentation wil! be made at since 1869 will be given, followed at week will be luncheons and teu
sponsored by the colleee societies.
0
i~l~~g:t:ard~~~n~r~!iJ;~t;_er~i~
Under the direction of DeloreM
8
committees. Also on the program
1
0 0
O11ter, general chairma n, various
~. ~~i~t \ h~
o{:i~ committeet1 are completing prepara~~!.
Faculty member11 and their wive!'!, tions for the celebration.
Durinc the afternoon an anniver- administrative pen1onnel, and alumll r-ading the radio skit is Marie
sary prorram will be broadcast from ni are invited.
$('helfhout with Franti!I Bickham,
Shoemaker hall 1''ill be host at a J o.sephlne Sevada and Jeanette
4:30 to 6:00 p. m. oYet KFAM.
dinner
in
honor
O
f
Governor
and
The " Days of '69" will be reBcardsly.
enacted on Tuesday when stu dent.II Mrs. Thye F'riday at 6:00 p. m.
Th e comm ittee for the election
and faculty alike appear on the cam- Followi ng the din ner, Governor Thye or the "Belle or '69 .. con11ists or
will speak at Eastman hall.
~~~~~:~ Saturday the St. Cloud Teachers ft~~~~s,G1i{:·c~~d~re~.•Jt'e1!~ 0
In the afternoon a tea will be given College Alumni a..qoeiation invite! ley, Mary Sta rk, Mae Kolatad, Der~
at Lawrence hall in honor of the
niei> Miller , and Barbara Samson.
member!! of the early classes who re- h~~~~r
T~1~hrioi:e f~~~n~ :~
Working with cost umes are Jean
side in St. Cloud; and beginninc at to 9:00 a. m.
Web1:1ter, t'hairman, Jean Albert, tvy
Hildebrand, Joan Woods, James

::!~~

cfs~:::C~~:~m:~ ~f~t~ ~~ni~ee)::~

beb~betrettr:::~e~fc!heh~l?•~•,1~~ 6~0o

'st~ di~~di'f

flt~! :h~"ott~fir:~•~.t.

H:::

ut::

t

Campus Undergoes Many Changes
Since Normal School Established
· Kinning or the thi rd State Teachers
college in Minnesota.
St udents of the St. Cloud Normal
s~hool of 1869 ate, sleJ,lt, studied, and

One building, one acre-t he foundation of the T .C. of today ; t he be,.

Lawre n ce Ha ll Built
A new home was built and opened
for the use of young women in the
fall of 1885 and the Stearns house
tu rned into a boarding hall for young
men studen ts. The new dormitory

attended classes in only one building ; t he Stearns house. The one
acre of lan d on the banks of the
Mississippi River purchased fo r the
new school was selected fr om among
several others because of its natu ral

=,~di~:~~o~iis~~r:r.:J~t;;i;;
Isabel Lawrence, "the kindly citizens
of St. Cloud, none more hO!piULhle in
the world, vied with each other in
extending help to the Normal sch0ol.
~b~tefrnt;~t~iheodm~ea~~.u~!s!:tdi:

~{~~e:.

a!d
!h~r1i~
:~i~l hO:~ r:tc:::d f: t hefi~~ r:;5

0

On the student committee for the
Shoemaker hall d in ner are Margaret
Nash, chairman, Betsy Moore and
Shirley Webb.
I n charge of the refreshments are
James Comer, chairman , Azusa

i*:

i~~i"irald~i;, 1{:~he ~i;:od~ar;.~~

Bi ckham , and Carroll Schutz.
On the publi ci ty rommittee are

~~~:~

JE~~fgnel~~ chp!:e~t~~;
Dolores Hannaman.

0

. : :~ of1~ ! ~!~n!~et;"the
~~f~esa
~oJ!y
~ ~~un°J
The Stearns house, form erly a hotel, to d ouble t he sum that the young
bi~h ~h::a;:oob~~d ~i~ ~;~:;~~:
of Riverview. T he firs t fl oor iooms
eerved as classrooms, while t he
second floor was made into living
for t he out-of-town . stu-,

a.~~rs

Old Malo Contracted

In December of t he same year, an

~~ ! :
tfu~b-~ris~~nge ~~~no~:
tion for the new school building.
~ : ~est~~~e.ted Ea:rfy t ~!
1870 bids were made for t he bui lding
material t o be used in the school.
~:~:i~t/r~tds
0
colored bri ck, $8.50 per thousand
and 72,563 feet d imension lumber
at $l6.l8 and $30 per t housand ."
~~~o~d~n3otb!v:~:;.., t~ildfntg ~3;:
not erected until 1874,.
· The completion of the original Old
Main with its three s tories, made
two buildings on the campus. The
Stearns house was made into the
Ladies' Home. For some time it was
operated as a family cooperati ve
home with every student working
one-half hour each day for the matron and paying $2.50 per week.

"'ti::

'fo:.lci~~

~~~~~P5<f.o() °~~~:

00

A new dormitory was built the same
year and dedicated May 29, 1906,
m honor of Miss l .sabel Lawrence,
t hen d irector o! meth ods and practice.
This building is t he presen t -Lawrence hall. In 1943 it ,was changed
1
~~!':te':s .~;; s•t h!or~~~~n t ~tu
in t he 72nd College Training De~ ~3f;ti~nof 0 }het h!/~ ;~!:fng,U~h~
hall changed status and beca me thi~
1
yeM s~ t: r~~r~ g;:ri1~d : t btil~:
ing, now t he lib rary, was constructed ,
and in 1911 t he Riverview school
was built.
New Dormitory Added
Shoe maker hall, named after President Waite Shoemaker, was opened
1
~araoldh~TTi;~i ~°:st:i~r:eho;;;e
opened as additional dormitories.
Later, during President's Selke's administ ration, the campus was increased by the additions of Eastman
hall, the music studio, and the J. C.
Brown Athletic field , the Selke
Athletic field and the N.Y .A. dorm
used as a training· center for war
industries.

J~"t!

!!:e

f::,e~~~li1~~~ogi;k<;:;~!r,~ VaugThe library committee in charee
or di splays and exhibits is composed
of Marjorie Go~rh, chairman , Doris
Adam11, Clifford Balder, Mary Lou
Friedrich, Florence Mirth , Juanita
Johnson, Kathryn Lewis, Katherine
Lindquist, Margaret Lyons, Haruko
Matsushita, Ca rroll Schutz, Elaine
Shellenba rger, and Azusa Ts uneyoshi.
Beula h Hahle is in charge of rel{lstration, with Daphne Bodenner,
Ruth Zimpel. Fl orence Yetter ,
Venette Melsby, Elain e O' Keefe.
~~~N!nb!~:~i; Varner, and Jean

The Nursery school wa.,; established in 1929 as part of the Department of Child Welfare under a si xyea r grant from the Spell man Fund
of New York. Upon expiration of
t he grant in 1935, it was taken over
b
h
y t ; a: : a: e~ n H:ri Fl~is hed
T he ol d J. E. J enks home, situated
south of t he Riverview school, was
10
ti ::ket~ 0 ;~e f~~t~as~t~':~
hall , named in honor of Alvah Eastman, resident director of T.C .. fo r

bricI~

~~n :O~~hJ1:/~h=\~,~~;! ~~~

was conver ted into the music studio.
Upon i he death or M r. Eastman,
his home on Fift h Avenue South was
left to t he young women of the college to be used for social activities;
·bu.t in 1942 it became an d has continued t o be a cooperati ve home fo r
women.
Carol h all was used fi rst as a T .C.
student union and t hen as barracks
for y oung men in the C.P.T. Now it
is a cooperative home for T .C. gir!S.
(Continued on page 3~
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hard years, but happy, fruitful years when many
obstacles were overcome and plans were made and
carried through. Let's listen to them again. The
Spirit or '69 has resumed talking.
" I began by saying that many changes had been
made; I should have said physical changes. College _
spirit hasn't changed. lt is abreast or the times
and is ever pushing forward and making plans for
the future. It is preparing studcntir-J.!> iro out and
teach the youngsters or the nation and preparing
them to be the leaders or this great democracy.
The coll~ spirit still is made or cooperativeness,
loyalty, Cnendliness and all the characteristics needed
for the school to work together and to go forward;
and Crom the activities I've seen here during my
anniversary visit, I'm sure it will go on doing even
bigger and , better things in t he years to come."
Let us, the classes or '45, '46, '47, '48 and the years
to follow, pick up the challenge the Spirit or '69 has
given us and carry the banner ever forward.

"This college, my college, has changed a great
deal since I graduated with the first class in 1871,"
says the Spirit or '69 as he visits T.C. today. "The
old Stearns ·house is gone-it was the only building
on the campus then. I remember rooming on the
second floor ot_ that hotel and going to classes on the
first floor. We had five teachers with Mr. Ira Moore
as the principal."
" We still only had five teachers when I came into
being," added the Spirit or '79 as he joined the
former years, "but we had a new three story building- the first Old Main-with its square steeple
and its big broad steps on the outside. I agree
with you '69, that many many changes have been
. made during these seventy-five years. Here's the
year or 1889 coming ur, the walk. I wonder what
he thinks about the Normal school or today."
So the years gather together in the Old Main or
1944-1946 on the eve or the celebration or the
seventy-firth anniversary or T .C. Long years,

Greetings On Anniversary
OUR GOLD STARS
Teachers College Benefits
morning in September I stood on the shores of a lake
in~~°: u:Jrh t~~:f,~=r~~e v\'vr:
t~::?,!fr~~= inandOne
central Minnesota. This lake was not new to me. It
From Alumni Association
its surroundings have been familiar since my boyhood.

o~r

=~:r.~o

niversary'' because • ·e are proud to be from the St. Cloud
State Teachers college.
I am glad to send you congTatulations from that army of

~•~ectio~:~~i; ~!,f!i ~D~~_,!l8 tt: ·;:111~e.fr~~::~

ri~dF:r=. eo~~ri~~;~o~.~og~~eti~~f=~u.;~~~~r:::

=~

material, written their textbooks, man uals, and tests.

Be-

~a1e:r~i~i:;\l~gteb~S:~rr;.unt;~ ~r~ h'!~ii~he\~~!~~r~;
8

schools have been to four Arm~ schools; the officers Trainin g

:f:000~:h:is,B~:db~bd~ec:~~~I \~~ten!1c~~~r~t:I~g ~:~:;
we are topnotch instructors as well as rated flying instructors,
we are often the backbone of the schools.
Some of our cadets that we bad a year or two ago are eomiog back now, and we have them in refresher courses before
they go out to take their places in the Bombardier schools as
instructors. Our hearts ache for the missing faces, and thei r

~':o~

0

aTt°~e~~~:
I aa :t1:!J~~ t~/D!~~~!~t of Aerial
Instru ction of the Bombardier Instructors school. T his d~
partment has eighteen ground and flying instructors. Dur1

fln~nt:1n'!;-'r!!:~ ~~!i~i~:•::~at~r~u~~tb~°k ~~i~~r~~~~
head of this department. I have completed three tertbookll:
Traina Thtorr, and Optration, Sperr'JI Workbook, and Ttchniqutt of Atrial l mtru.diofl. (a book contai ning 333 pages);
and now I am waiting orders to write a Bombardier I nstructors manual.
We appreciate the part that the St . Cloud State Teachers
college is playing to " ·Keep T hem Flying." You will need
to carry on. Those of us who talk to returning combat men
are not nearly so optimistic as Gabriel Heater. ·The St.
f~~~us:t~;~~t~r;,~~~~~;ieP~fY~n~::r:_er~lgftr!oi!
we find it much harder to work with the present cadets who
do not have the advantage of a college education. Those of
us in the Armed forces are looking forward to being back
with you to carry on Minnesota's educational program, if
Divine Providen ce wills that. t he airplanes we fly stay in
the sky.
·
So ' til " V-Day" , the Daggetts say, " We'll be seei ng you."
Capt. Clair E. Daggett.
-As I write this word of greeting to all the friends of the St.
Cloud State Teachers College, the racing motors of the
5 1
'e':r~O:-Jr u~ !,Yh! ~::~'::::i~e°cf i~if~l:'lo:eu~~ci be Interi or
will have to be content with the knowledge that many skilled
pilots have gone from our air forces schools t o do their part
in our great crusade against the for ces of t otalitarianism; and
the vi ctory is now in sight.
Again we can turn t o education-in the army and at hoUte.
Let the- dominant theme for ~the immediate future be "How
to assure a permanent peace." T o educate all the people
to understand the world in which we live and its problems
is the only hope for attaining a world free from v.·ar, for possibly enough knowledge may be attained t o eliminate or r~
du..ce the causes of war.
That the St. Cloud State Teachers Collegt'! will take its
part in the educational leadership of the next seventy-five
years is a certainity, for St. Cloud Teachers college has had
. the habit of leadership for the past seventy-five years.
·
Lt. Lesli~ D. Zeleny
. I was very much interested to learn that St. Cl oud Teachers
College is to celebrate its Diamond Jubilee in October. On
this occasion . I am happy to send from South America my
1
fe:t~~ft~~ ~i1J~g:~d i~i~~~\~~ativ! !:~~e!:i~~I?;, :~: ::~;
in all parts of the world this year there are alumni and fohner
::e~t;_tfr~tt t~~i;~~~;_u in the celebra~ion
Three quarters of a century of sei;,vice to the people of
Minnesota is a record t o be proud or. I believe we can expect St. Cloud to continue its leadership in education in the
future, and the future of education is as promising as its past
. has been gratifying.
Certainly no one can doubt that general education is one of
the chief supports of the D.emocracy for which ·we are all
fightinJ. Nor can there be any doubt that the .adaptability
of milhons of yourig .men and women to the science of war
has proved triumphantly, the efficiency of American education. And when those millions again return to the pursuit
or the arts of, peace every college prepared for them will be

~~11:~ Ci~~;!rs

0

' r~~~~t~~~~df~tlak~n!tv~:l~~:hoer ".'vC:il~ire !:~~t~~rtt!:
1
0
la~it;U::d S!d~l~~tra~l~n~t h1~~!sl::t i::~t~~~~~~t:Js~
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The time wu early in the mominr before the break of day,
and the otherwise Lamiliar surroundings seemed strange 1n
'the dark ~dth fantastic and even threatening shapes. The
natural noises, too, from around, were eerie. I was disturbed

~e:;~r: i~/J~~°iJ~i~

an~~o~~~u~~ed
eut and there high
in the heavens, with unusual brightness and intensity, it
0

if:h~e:n tfh:!'i~k! !:Sl~re::~n~:ln~r~ni\:Je:~~\:ttt!hmoi
feet as if inviting me to follow it. From its exalted position
~io~~ea~i~~~r~di1~i~bt~Ja~~~e:~eizr~h:°et:ne~r:,i ~h;
coming d,ay.
0

0

~~7~t ~d~•n~~;

areTi~:~~! ::t~h:;~~.\~fl:t ~ ~tt ~~
us, often con fu.!!oed and bewildered, to walk forward with
strength, with fa ith, with confidence ; and with a determinat ion to do our part, each day, to make our country a better
country and the world a better world .
Our four gold stars seem to us to shine with unusual bright•
~=/~~~~ir:i~rth~b!~~ ;~:e ~t~r ~i!esbet~=~ i~::~o:
might become a reality.
The above 9o'"a.S the tribute to Lt. Charles Nelson, Donald
Beaulieu, Lt. Robert Hamlin, and Lt. Lorance Lagerquist
given b)' Mr. C. 0. Bemis at homecoming October 15, 1943.
Since then nine more gold stan have been added: Lt. Walter
Hiebert , Lt. V. Norman Feie rabend, Sgt. Ray Davidson,
Lt. Vance Schultz, Major Harold Jacobs, Lt. Vergil Herzog,
Lt. John L. Cary, Delray Brzinski and Lt. Wi lliam Gorman.

Message to Students
We are·enteri ng upon a very interesting college
ye:l:r. This school year marlq; t he seventy-fifth
anniversary or t he opening ol' the· .third State
Normal school now known as the St. Cloud State
Teachers college. This is a great event in our
lives, in the life or the college, in the history or the
city or St. Cloud and in the development or public education in the State of Minnesota. It is a
privilege and opportunity for all or us to participate in this celebration. In this week we
should think or the many ways whereby this
college has been or service to the schools and
people or Minnesota during seventy-five fruitful
years and or the students and faculty members
and particularly or the 11,890 graduates of this
college who have participated.
Major emphasis, however, should rest on the
challenge of_the post-war period which we are
now entering. .The shock or the second great
war has had disastrous effects on all types or edu.cation. Standards have been lowered, more than
ri~'~.t~~Je:ec;se~r ~h~~~~~or~hil~~~~~~~
their formal education curtailed or ended. It
devolves upon us to reconstruct these standards
and rebuild the schools or Minnesota. In this
great effort the St. -Cloud State Teachers college
must bear a major part.
Dudley S. Brainard.

Since its orraniution in 1881, the Alumni association bu
made many valuable contributions to T.C. MiM Bes.,ie
Cambell, Miss Charlotte Knud son , alumni, Miss Mayme
Martin, and Miss Edith Grannis, librarians, provided the
money which made it po!ISible for the Association to arrange
tbe purcbue of the Mitchell property on First Avenue.
This property wu presented t.o the State of Minnesota for a
0

-¥:~i r:3~~~8:

::~~i"~e~i~iheo:~w;,,;>i!~:farfJ
t>!:~tff~~
recreational area along the east bank of the Mi ssissi ppi
Rjver, the garden plots used by the Ri verview pupils and
other plots or land needed for building 11ites.
The Association was organized as a corporation under
Minnesota. 11tatutes largely through the efforts of Captain
George Selke. The main purpose as stated in the articles
of incorporation is "to promote a more intimate relationship
between the St. Cloud State Teachers College and its alumni,
and to advance their mutual interests, as well as those of
popular education in the State of Minnesota."
1
me~~ i~~:~~ab~u~• M~~:'b!t tk1ear'i:~:,1.n:s •~:8;i~e;1~ beToh:
from Miss Lawrence's Histoq; of SI. Cloud ~ormal School.
Raw Selects
Loin of Buo/ai~r C~~berry Sa•
Saddle of Venison, with jelly, Spri ng Lamb
Beef
Ham
Tongue
Corn Beef
Escalloped Oysters
Lobster Salad
Spiced Meats
Boned 'tuR,~!ishes Chicken Salad Le~~;1 Toncue
Pickled Beets
Apple Pie
Lemofl Pie
Blanc Mange, Cream Sauce
Charolotte R usse
Sherry Wine Jelly
Strawberry Ice Cream
Cocoanut Cake
~~~f;'cai~ke
VlV,:~ns~:feersCake
Jumbles
Oranges
English Walnuts
Pecans
Filberts
Brazil Nuts
Tea
Coffee
Miss Bessie Cambell, an alun:ini , who d ied in April, left a
fund , one fourth of which is t o be used to provi de a ·memorial

r:~:b~l

~~il~r~:~ ~8J·t~:~e~~rnJ::or~·ht~~t~,1f~:l
a freshm&D loan fund .
Under the leadership of Mi ss Bli nche Atkins, an alum•
nus and form er (acuity member, t he Alumni Directory, dated
1871•1940, has been published.
/
Officers of the Association include: president, M iss Hazel
Baseman; vice president, Ray Stensrud; secretary, Ethe)
Graves; treasurer, Roland A. Vandell. A life membership
fee i.s three dollars. Meetings are held twice ann ually, at
0

hoMi:, G~~~e::~lM~~'1a~ci:if~W~t~:!dwaee!~ting at the
M.E.A. this year in which plans for an association for Minnesota State Teachers college alumni are t o be discussed.
cei~j~ thec~~~ci:Ni: !fut~!n~~:~ i~pg:r;_b~:ero
to the college.

I;J;: ~~

Evening Prayer
"May God forgive, at the end or the day,
For unkind things I've had to say,_
I've borne the burden the whole day through,
I've toiled and struggled my duty to do.
May God forgive, at the end or the day,
For the unkind things I've had to say.

energy will have prepared for the day of demobilization from
the armed forces and the mobilization for peace.
Bob Hope sai d, "I never left home, " anp I can say, "I ·May God forgive-Ah! but staynever really lert teaching." One of t he first things that im- May we be certain of our today .
~ r ~ ;ec:nbs~~~tf:ee:Cao'Jra;e~ i;~ ;~:;~~~n:~t~°rt,a~~ With a fire in my eye, and a whip in my tongue,
-continue training for specialized duty, but also to take ad- I struck a poor victim, and rendered him dumbvantage of gerieral instruction and off-duty study.
May God forgive, at the end of the day,
0
ro;c:s~vf~% f::g~~fg:~·h~u~!~;;;:~y~~i::: ~:~:!'!tri For things I thollght I ought to say.
1
fi~t·e :e~~n~~~l~a1;;~~n t h:~ka~tn ~Yo~dvT!a~t:~:
Editor's Note: The foregoing poem, reprinted. fr<Ym
college is dOing. Until then, Jet this letter carry i;ny very the scrapbook of Miss I sabel Lawrence, was a faoorite
best wishes to all connected. with the institution.
. OJ President Waite Shoemaker and read at memorial
Lt. William J. Griffin .
• services for him on March 18, 1916, l,y his son John.

1944
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Ten Presidents Have Served College Since Opening

Jra 0 . Moore

David L. K.leble

When it wu decided that Minnesota was to have a third Stal«>
Teachers college, a committee or
three wu elected to "teeure, u soon
u possible, a principal for the school
at a ulary not to exceed $2,000 per
annum."
Jra D . Moore
Ira D. Moore wu the tint principal or the St. Cloud Normal school
when it opened September 13, 1869.
He, ho111·ever, had been at hl11 work
several months before because he
was also hired to oversee the remodeling of the Stearns house for
his pupil11.
·
Re had four assistants that first
year-two who taught for $700 a
year and two for $660.
President Moore, who wu principal for six years, 1869-1876, 11r,·as an
instructor of mathemati cs in the
preparatory department of the University of Minnesota at St. Anthony,
MinneJOta, be.fore coming to St.
Cloud.

1

Harper's Bazaar
From the H arper'• Bauwr of 1869,
presented to the library, Mrs. Ru th
Smith, librarian, has taken small
pieces or information characteristic
of the times.
"Mark Twain is about thirty-two,
sparely built, of mediu m height, hq
a . dark brown mustache, featuies as
fair as a boy's, and is with much
twinkle in the eyes. He dresses in
scrupulous black and seldom looks.
at his manuscri pt when lecturing.
" The velocipede is rapidly coming
to be an economical and rapid vehicle for travel. It is amusing to see
gray-headed physicians, clergymen ,
managing editors, merchants, and
?~:~~~ gf::r~ir~s~ h~~~:~ the Prose W orb. Augusta Evan s, the
"An American poet, who had a Kai hleen Norris of today, was at

A1:fj~_7: fe~TT~:i i:'o tr1:

!r3!~icd

i~!

·~r~ ~:;

p~~-~\~l

T~~e
n~~n n~ht~o=~~
close friends. When at home they
are frequent visitors."
Mlle. Patti was the prima donna
of the day. "At ,..her second perform ance in St. Betersburg, boxes
1~~ Ss6102i:-1d seats in the tweUth
"Hawthorne's youngest · dau!hter
1
. is N~1:yi:ogvefsa :}int'~1ein d~;:es e;k;
Gordian K Mtl by Shirley Brooks:
TM
a mystery story still
found in most 1ibraries today, by
Wilkie Collins; -and Bulwtr Lgtton'a

:~

Moo1iatone,

David L. Kiehl
Upon the te!iignation of President
Moore, David L. Kiehl became his
1uc<."'e!SOr in the Norma.I achool.
President Kiehl was a Presbyterian
minister, with a conrrerauon at
Preston, Minnesota from 1866-1876.
Accordin1 to the history by Miu

Jo1eph Carhur
Jo"or ftve year&, fr om 1890-1895,
JOl'leph Carhart wu president. Little
is known about him ei:cept that he
was an instructor of vocal culture
and elocution at the De Pauw univeniity, Indiana before comin&: to
f~~~!"ea;r~hi' ~i~e:..~:eTr~~h~ St. Cloud. Later he became p~iapinst the president and resident dent of the Mayville, North Dakota
State Teachers colle&:e.
t!ufrou!°~h~n;::~i,:~:l~t~~
Georae Kleeber&er
stated: "t.he charges are not .ustained and were not founded on any
Little is known also about George
aubstantial basis of facl."
89
re~f!!::rn~is
d~ :;
After serving as president from
1876-1881, Mr. Kiehl became state from the Sheffield Scientific scfool
superintendent of public instruction of Yale collefe· and taught many
1
in MinneMta, and in J89S accepted
fte:r:,~n al;! ~ho:n~~th•:rd of~~~~:~~:
:t ~~ttf:ivi:rsf[;f~1 i~~=:.goJfe books.
was the author of one book, Ed1uaWaite Shoemake r
tion ill Minnteola and supervised
Another graduate of the St. Cloud
the publishing of two others, one be- Normal
school, and a member of it.B
ing NtWJ Practical Arithmdic by faculty,
Pr idept Shoemaker,
Waite Shoemaker and Isabel Law- in whosewas
honor Shoemaker hall is
rence.
named. A newspaper clipting of
Jerome Allen
From 1881 to 1884, Jerome Allen, :;,ap~J1e':t a~iehl'~tt~:tuar~ t
St. Cloud read: Dr. Shoemaker delight.a in reullinr the debt he owes
He also was a Presbyterian minister to Dr. Kiehl who made it possible
and the author and editor of several
0
books and mapzines.
President ~i~ ;r:r~ a~nc!~~m:i~a~vi:n~~r;e;~
A1len, after leavmg T .C., became a
0
f{i:5~f1~~~d {h!~~h~nj;~
member of the faculty of the Uni- ~~~o~~
versity of the City of New York would be forced to quit school unless
and dean of the School of Pedagogy. his father could sell a cow. The
He later was one of the founders of Normal school president bought the
the Iowa State Teachers association. cow which Waite Shoemaker led to
St. Cloud when he came to enroll.
Thoma s J . Gray
At the dedication of Shoemaker
A graduate of St. Cloud Norm al Hall in 1916 resident director C. L.
School, Thomas J. Gray served as
head of the college from 1884 -1890. :xtC:~ ast;~ t:rtoi:t1!~il~~
During his term of office, an ex- planned by President Shoemaker.
hibition of pedagogical. outlines wa.,
Isabe l Lawrence
Upon the death of Prerident Shoemaker, Miss Isabel Lawrence, director of the T.C. training school, be-

~:t!~Y[

rJ~~r~e;,

fa~;

Jsi~~:

~!:C: :c~.::

6sr::;:n~.orr,;~fSc~~~
Oswego, New York, was widely
known fo r her accom plish ments.
She was active in city and state
0
0
:Ft~:e~
::Jt~e: h:a::ear.:
been placed on the roll of distinguished women of the United St&tes
at Washington, D . C.

V~~%

Joseph C. Bi-own
President from 191 6 to 1927 was
Joseph C. Brown, at the present ti me
superintendent of schools at Pelh am,
a suburb of New York City. President Brown, who is the author of
several textbooks on arithmetic,
visited the college last summer:.

he~~: ~:~k's Half-Dime music was
sell ing:
Won't You

Captain Jtnkt,

T ell Me Whr, R obin , I R eall11 Don' t

i::7ht~rfh~~:g;~• an d Good-b11e,
"Lord and Tayl or invites special
attention t o their large stock of
cloaks, sacques, and basques, imported and of their own manufac~::•

:e~::~:. rich

Paris silks, satins,

" J ohn

Green leaf Whittier, the
!~vC:~~6~~:"M~~
chu.setts.
He laughingly declares
that no one ever comes t o get the
0
~hu\~f tis~r:·b~iicll!~ !bad!~ ~
tr~. '()~ the right of the hall as
you enter fs the parlor in which hangs
the portrait of the poet's mother
with a beni'gnant presence and a face
~f rha:i~~a;hee~re~hiit~:;e ~!ts~
crayon of his sister Lizzie . In this
parlor are also the birds which the
t~.~itt~~r~lf~iltbe i~:e:~r~
that the note or these birds is so
peculiar and plaintive t hat the na1
w~ ~~~ere~'ln:fwt~~ti~~~!
poem with this name for a title that
the Emperor sent the birds to him.
'A new non-fiction book jmt pub•
1ished is Pictorial Fit ld-Book of the
War of /811, or Jlhul raliona bv Ptn

~ri!;' =!•

!!,:i... i~

S':!;''11~1:eif~.h!n1i.J!::s:t!i,::~a~i:

Last War f o.r Amtrican lnde;:;:lnct
~y :rl~tl/·p~~!:_nJ'h~u:~~~
or American book having come from
the press in a· more ' elegant state.
In fa ct, the book pleases the ~ye as
much as it affords food for the mrnd."

Waite A. Shoemaker

Geor&e Kleeber&er

i:.

69 Tidbits From

~ad~
~·~ ~tifse.,~~t~•~dsa~;
Mr. F., " we inten d to use it for a
0
~~:g~i~e~"w~ ~~l;tet~:g°atnt:.
and ~·e sell the book and make money
on both. Why should you hesitate?"
suld,etl okught not, I,d'?n'trbeliethve
l" I'mb
s ou
a e money wi ce or e
E::rs!!~ceweofin:~:k~~on
right." "Well , then , the true poles
of our being, I vary from my fiiggest
selr and I have no disposition to play
::ec~i:gnif~':\r reat~;; t~:r;;~ff:r~
ed check and departed ."
"The residence of James Russell
Lowell at .Cambridge is said to be

Joaeph Carhart

Et::.n;l::~Z~io!~ ;:p~e:f~~~~~

J oaeph C. Brown

f ~e :~mae b-:'oitt:er ~ ~~ Y;,°h~wwtht~
passed certai n hours of t he night
after dinner and dessert had been
·::1f~dblhisfi~~1~~a Mw'(thTe:r~it
unction."
"A good fresh anecdote of Mr.
Emerson has just appeared. Some
~~.!f0bi!1rp~1~t }~~ ~:b!i:i~![~

Thomas J. Gray

Jerome Allen

Georae Selke
President George Selke, now Captain George Selke, of the Army
A.M .G .O.T . program, is serving in
Dudley s. Braina rd
- - - - - - - - - - - - England . Also a graduate of T .C.,
shown in New Orleans whi ch ranked he becam e president in 1927.
!!tnr~~~~ fis~:
~hh~ ch~~d Through his efforts many changes
have taken place in t he T.C. campus.
11.tsorthen~,inre v'eyrystem,·n•~rlespet,·ndgago,agyleses,''·
ab
Dudley Brainard
first of the three Normal schools.
D.S. BrainarJ became acting pre-

Campus Changes
(Continued from pa&:e 1)
Approprladon• Made
at~ f~~~~ }~~ ~et:l1d\~~e ~p::o1~:
Old Main but lw<-ause of the tCreat
of war at that time and the curtailment of matenals, construction waa
not started.
All the plan11 and
a.rchitect.'11 drawinas are ready, waiting for work to begin.
Oe11id~ the additions in bulldinrs
~~\~:Jhf!fl~~:a{!~~~d:~~ ~h!le~ei~::
stppi River in 1934, the cranite

!~!~s

~~

~:!!; :~;h~ T!\4:t~

lodge with iu fireplace and livinc
room, a center for many aocial activities.
T .C. in its seventy-five years of
existence ha& grown from one building on one acre to many buildings
over a wJde area.

Questionnaire Results
Have Been Announced
Continuing a su rvey made la.st
year to see how many Rtudenta had
had relatives attending this college in
previous years, questionnaires we re
sent to all s.LJdents again this year.
Sixteen st"!dent!'I had parents or
grandparent11 attending here while
many others had brothers, sisters,
or other relatives.
The (iris and the student names
of their parents are: Gertrude Beacom, MN!. C. E. Beacom, mother ;
Donna Campbell, Cora Ringrose,
mother; Theora Dalager, Elsie Holman, mother: Elaine Dzuik, Ellen
Carli n, mother; Audrey Gorecki,
Vincent Gorecki, father; Winnifred
Han son, Eunice Landa, mother;
Elaine Hermanson, Hazel Paulson,
mother; Margaret James, Janet Jury,
m'o ther : Mary Ann Kutzmann, Anna
Skudlarek, mother ; Mary Louise
Mayberry, Fred Mayberry, father ;
Bonnie Ann Ols~, Ru t h Anderson,
mother: Alma Scott, Annie Getchell,
grandmother and James Lee, grandfather; Rose Vasaly, Ella Curley,
mother ; J oan Ann Weis, Fran ces
Carlin, mother ; Mary Ann Schoenborn, Nicholas Weber, grandfather;
and Geneva Nelson, Zilphia Nelson,
mother.

Gov. Thye Will Speak

t{:::d.g ..

sident of T .C. when Captain Selke
took a leave of absence in April ,
1943, and was made president in
August of the same year. Formerly
6
is :ehgu: Won~v!~;0
t~ ; ; he was head or the soci al studies dewho counted the final ballots last partment of T .C.
Monday, is wondering.
Realden t Directors
th
Fa~~!~it:
p~~~~~~.1 ~~'. Resident directors of t he coll~ge
Cloud; and Mary Stark, Delano-- since its beginning are C. C. An one will be ~resented Curing convoca- drews 1868--1869 · N F .Bamt>S
~io~. next fonday as the "Be!!e 0~ 1869-i870 ; E. O. Hamlin, i870-1873;
r~~nds~~ -the other two as her bes J. G. Smith, 1873-1877; W. B.
1
1
8
ed~~tio~ a::joi;; Ji~iBe!c~~:c~~ :~~~h:! 01-~~6~~l~;/,
~9:=
sof!homor e n:iat~ematics maj o.r; ~nd 1911; C. L . Atwood, 1911-1922;
Governor Edwa rd Thye
M1ss Stark,a Jum_o r elementaryma1or. Charles D. Schwab, 1926-1925; Alvah
he-:h~:eirl~~dt~o'!.m
!~~ee ab~ Eastman, 1926-1938; J . J. Quigley, ~~~~~r ~~ua~~~y~ Oi!t:c:k1~~
Delores Oster, homecoming general 1933-1987; Howard Donahue, 1937- after a d inner in his hono r-at Shoemaker hnll.
chairman.
1938; Warren _Stey.-art, 1939·.

• ?
Wh 0 Sh a II .W In ■

~~~=~~::

'c:fr:/d~

~~~:~e,

t;:
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Students Active In Varied Sports Through The Years
become a prominent •Port, although
St. Cloud State Normal School men
had organized teams in 1898 and
1899. The hockey team oh l 938t 98.f were victorious over such teams

ita~ ~~ib~:ith1~~ MRi~~~~ •~~
8

Chica,io in the N 11.tional Tournament.
Walter De Paul, Roland
8

~::;!!:lin !~~:r:mJo"o:jt°h: :U~~t~1.

ine playen of 1933..S◄.
Two other intereolleciale athletic
activities, tennis and colt, were imPort.ant ln the field of sports. Tennis,
altbourh introduced in 1898, wu
not on the interscholutic basis until
1931 under the leadership or Dr.
A. F . Brainard.
Later Edward
Colletti became the coach. Golf wu
first played in 1932 with Larry

Rieder u coach.
St. Cloud Normal Athletic club

held its first meetin g in March 1 92.
~~ictur=ldw-:n:b1ep~~deN!';~j
b~~~~~llp:1~!:J>~1ft~no!~~b~t:r: facilities of the colleee. Ten yean
For t he fil"lt time, in 191 8 the Nor- later in 1937, the collere·• present
mal school wU able to provide all athletic 6eld, located on the eastern
side of the MiMiMi ppi, wu opened.
:th\~:i:u~:;:~~rymtin~ui~!~: Work on the stadium for t his field
rai!ed through a fee charged stu- was begun in 1939 and completed
dents which covered the COl'!ts of in 1941. The field haa a seating
participatin& in games with the other capacity of 3,000.
achool.s.
Eastman Hall '• openine in 1930
added a rreat deal to the recreat ional
Co nferences Organized
side of college life. Eutma.n Hall's
Ju~?;: c!TTe;~eco°:fea~~~:i:Jl!i~t}~= dedication made it PQMible to make
of the teachen college and junior physical education a prominent part
colleies of the State of Minnesota. of the cu rri culum and also made It
11
~o~b~~~ g-:1u~b~ jvr::~i~~ , ~ possible t o enlarge the athletic probin&, Ila.sea, and the si:1 teachers

mural sports, tennis, track, and baaeball. In 1930 under the leadership
of Dr. A. F. Brainard the intramu ral

C:U~S!~t:y

~i::~!;;,:J~gr~vith..,~e
of~
director, aMi.stant director, and 1ix
intramural student managen, who
made up the intramural board, auch
activities u touch football, hand

::~i.

11

0

::d P~!1f

b=f~e~a~l~ h:=h~
were organit.ed and controlled. The

:~~of~~ ~~i :~~a~\j•j~~n

aw::~:•~

C h a mpion Tuma
Du ring the years of 1933, '36 , '37,
'40, '4 1, '42, T.C.'a football teams
were state champi ons. The basket•
ball team of 1941 tied for state
championship and the '42 team won
an und isputed t itle. Thia team wu

Sports Through the Years
A history of the collere wouJd not

be complete without a hi.story of lhe
•Ports that T .C. bu part.id pated in
since the year 1869. Athletics played
a very minor role in college life at
the early N ormal school. After the
new l}'fflnuiunu were added to the
main building there were brief periods
during which provisions were made
for light gymnutics. However, interest was not great probably · becaUBe of the fact lbat the program
was voluntary and no regular instructor was em ployed. As the
yean pasted, the need of phy1foal
training became more and more apparent. So du.ring the fall of 1897
physical education wu organized
into the Normal school curriculum
under the guidance of Mr. M. J.
MacArthur. This was the beginning
of athletics at T .C. However, dis+
interest on the part of the student

~:i~o~~l ~~~~~~~{. toT~!~t ~h:!~
pion.ships at T .C. were won in 1938
and '.fO.

Sports In War Years
The1 942 football .m, atate cham•
pion, , wu one of the few national
untied and und efeated gridiron
elevens. This was remarkable si nce
the Huskieit had onl y about twenty
men in uniform . Outstanding players
placed on the All-Conference team

s~!';~'afii

K!~ :z~~~~!i,p~~~;z
Kessler; honorable mention to Al
Banks, Butch Renn, Stan Williams.
Three Huskies were placed on All•
Con ference Basketball team of 1948
- Earl Seaton, Jack Conley, Louis
Filippi.
In March of 1943, all athleti c co m•

~iir fo':::1J~tth~n~r~:r s~

0

In 1898 the first inter--<:ollegiat.e
football team was or ganized. lt was
officially recognit.ed as entitled to

~t:

Jf~!tiso;,r: ~ o i ~f
S~~Ct~ounci
State Teachers College ia one which
all students and alumni can ·point to
with pride.
Editor'• n(lt_t: IVe art in.debttd to
Pruidtnt D. S. Brainar(._/or the in•
formati on on which th1"1;article hC13
bttn baaed .

0

~~:fnt t}~ttba1/ ~::t\:~eJo~t~
varied interest and success until the
years of World War I. During this
time the m an {:wer shortage caused

:!!r:rs~J~ 19g~':wb~tgr~~t i~:~~
with such notables as Gust . Parent,
Nick :Ahles, Fred Kuhn, 'Warren
Stewart, and Nat Quickstad.
In 1919 football was revi ved with
George Lynch and Clifford Bemis aa
coache!. Dan Williams, later a not•
a»le professional player, was a member of the 1919 team . From that
time until now football has gone
forward in the records of T.C.
Basketball made its entrance on
the stage of St. Cloud State Normal
school athletics in 1898. It has con •tinued t o be one of the most popu•
lar competitive sports participated
in by the men of the college.
Baseball was first introduced in
1897 and played a few years and

I ntramural Sport •
The St. Cloud State Normal achoo!
was primarily interened in the intra•

then dropped. Not until 1924 did colleges; its purpose was to put
1t once more become a major sport. junior tolleges and the normal
In 1927 when George A. &>Ike be-came president of the college, ba.se- !j:gib\jit~n ~( e~;:l~t~~.is
req uirements, length of partici pa•
m~1e tb:"ro:~ri~~ri::d . ~ tioD and the control of transfer
interest •of President Selke in the students.
sport.
Action on the part of the 1921
Track was introduced ·as an in. legislature cau.sed the breakdown <Of
tramural sport in 1898; but in 1924 the Junior College conference. The
it. became interscholastic sport with legislature changed the • normal
George Friedrich act ing as coach. schools to teachers colleges and au•
He was su cceeded by J. J. Weis- thorized the colleges to graduate
mann and later by Warren Kasch. four year students with a B. E. d~
Not until 1932, under the' coach- gree. The teachers college felt that
ing of Ludwig Antlolsek, did hockey eligibili ty in sports n ow should be
extended to four yea111 after high
school graduation. The junior col•
lege representatives felt it imposs ible
to consent to such a new ru ling; so a
new c·onference was organized in
1932. Thi.s ·organization was called
the Northern State Teachers College
Athletic conference, and included

!!~~f!ti~

~:1i1se

~fnn5~ot:~atTh~e;~hr~~s/~~les,e: o~!
ganization was t o control, regulate
and s upervise the members of t he
conference in order that athletics
might be carried on · on t~ high
standards befitting a college program .
lmproveO'le n u Added
During the years · prior to 1927,
sports were practi ced on the ca mpus
of the college and game.s had to be
played at the Technical High School
Athletic field.
The J. C. Brown
Athletic field was dedicated in 1927.
'.!'hi s field greatly improved the s ports

